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VARNER IS .CONFIRMED Chancellor Varner's appointment by Governor Milliken as
chairman of the Michigan Council of the Alts was confirmed

by the Senate last week after an unsuccessful attempt by State Senator Robert Huber
of Troy to block it. Huber objected to what he termed "permissiveness" on the part
of Varner in regard to student activities, specifically citing the E1binger nude
poetry reading incident and the showing of films Huber considered pornographic
during the Fine Arts Festival. His attack was countered by supporting comments by
Senator Sander Levin of Oak Park.

EKLUND SPEAKS THRICE Dean Lowell Eklund (Continuing Education) was the featured
speaker last Thursday at the Birmingham PTA Council "Awards

Dinner" at Berkshire Junior High School. He also ~vi11 deliver commencement addresses
to the graduating classes of Atherton Community Schools in Flint on June 4 and
Seaholm High School in Birmingham on Jtme 12. Assistant Dean Kenneth A. Mead'e spoke
last Tuesday before the Parents Club of Detroit's Cooley High School on '~he
Importance of Continuing Education." . .

Regular OU students will be given a five-day jump on guest
students for Summer School registration, Dean Lewis N. pino

reports. Early registration will be held on Wednesday and Thursday, June 18-19.
All other students will register on Monday, June 23, including regular OU students
registering late.

SUMMER SCHOOL SIGN-UP

2 SEEK SCHOOL POSTS Two faculty members have announced their candidacies for
positions on area boards of education. Harvey Burdick

(psychology) is running for a post on the Pontiac school board and Roger Marz
(political science) is running for a Bloonfield Hills school board seat.

CAFONE ADDRESSES GROUP Hal Cafone (education) was a featured speaker and resource
man at the 14th annual convention of the International

Reading Association, held April 30-May 3 in Kansas City, Missouri. His topic was
"Comprehension: The Art of Questioning."



"'

CENTER HOURS CHANGE For the rest of the spring session (through Saturday,
June 21) the Oakland Center grill line will close at

9:45 p.m. every day. It was formerly open until 10:45 Sunday-Thursday and until

11:45 Friday and Saturday~ The building itself will be closed each day at 11 p.m.,

one hour earlier than previously for Friday and Saturday nights. The Oakland Center

also will be closed all day on Memorial Day (Friday, May 30), as well as the
Saturday and Sunday of Memorial Day weekend.

Gerald Self, psychologist for the Continuum Genter of
, Continuing Education sinc'e1966, has been named director of

the Center. He succeeds Mrs. Priscilla 'Jackson, who will continue work with

experimental ,programs and creative offshoots of the Center's operation. Self will

direct all phases of the Center's principal operation, the "Investigation Into

Identity" program, which is designed (in the Center's ivords) "to expose the world
of the American woman to herself." '

SELF HEADS CENTER

TIMES FOR SALE, With the exception of holiday weekends during the spring
and summer, the Sunday Ne\vYork Times will be available

for purchase,on Sundays after 11:30 a.m. in the Sunset Room (grill) of the Oakland
Center.

THIS WEEK ONLY MSU EmployeesCredit Union membersmay buy up to $5,QOO
worth of travelers checks for a flat fee of $2 through a

special offer good only through this Saturday.

CALENDAR

At Meadow Brook Theatre'through June 22, Shaw's "St. Joan."

Performances Thursday through Saturday at 8:15 p.m.; Sunday

at 6:30 p'.m.;matinees Wednesday and Thursday at 2 p.m.


